Component 1
Harmonization of Ukrainian legislation with EU Acquis in the area of PPP and pesticide residues

- At least 4 legislative drafts
- Draft of National Action Plan for the Sustainable Use of Pesticides
- Awareness-raising campaign on fake PPPs
- A part of Multi-annual pesticide residue monitoring programme

Component 2
Inspection services’ organizational and operational review completed, recommendations for optimization made and further work towards accreditation to ISO 17020 underway

- Proposals to improve the organisational and operational capacities of inspection services and to prepare the inspection service for ISO 17020 accreditation.
- Training programmes following the train-the-trainer approach to improve the knowledge of the inspection staff

Component 3
Review of laboratory services’ organisational and operational structure, and development of recommendations for optimisation made, including development of lists of essential new equipment and consumables required

- Recommendations to improve the organisational and operational structures of the laboratory services responsible for the pesticide residues analysis. One of five regional offices shall be prepared for ISO 17025 accreditation.